
Ideal for:
Kitchen, living room, bedroom, basement, 
commercial building, office

ColoUrs
 − standard: white, soft white
 − luxurious finish: stainless steel (see price list)
 − orora (optional): denim blue, midnight blue, turquoise, moss green, 

canary yellow, red, orange, anodized aluminum paint, gravel gray, charcoal, 
espresso, black; two colour option: white cabinet with choice of colour 
facing (refer to page 8 of the catalogue)

fInIsh
epoxy-polyester powdercoat or stainless steel

manUfaCtUrIng
 − 20-gauge steel cabinet and front
 − the cabinet height improves the chimney effect
 − bottom air intake and top air discharge

elements
two stainless steel tubular sheathed elements insulated with nylon sleeves 
reducing expansion and contraction noises

Control
 − electronic thermostat required: built-in electronic thermostat with lcd 

screen (optional) or electronic wall thermostat (not included)
 − automatic lowering of temperature at night (automatic mode)
 − lock option at a maximum temperature setpoint (security mode)

InstallatIon
 − surface mounted only
 − wall mounted at least 4 in. from the floor
 − concealed mounting bracket (included)
 − back entry plate with cable clamps (included)
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harmonIzes dIsCreetly wIth any deCor

new stylIsh whIte satIn fInIsh

stUrdy one-pIeCe front panel

totally qUIet

BUIlt-In eleCtronIC thermostat (optIonal)
with a backlight that can serve  
as a nightlight (120 v to 240 v models)

eleCtronIC ConveCtor 
mIr serIes

the most discreet 
on the market!
the new miragetm electronic convector is the result of a 
combination of a unique look that is modern and discreet, 
paired with unquestionable efficiency.

available with an ultra precise integrated electronic 
thermostat or no thermostat and in several voltages, the 
miragetm is suitable for rooms in both the home and business. 
the miragetm blends in with any decor with its simple facade 
and elegant design.

also avaIlaBle: semI-permanent 
InstallatIon model
QUick PlUg-in into residential 120 v oUtlet

PLUG

120 V

°stelpro reserves the right to modify descriptions, manufacturing specifications or prices without prior notice. returns are not accepted for orders of products with optional colours.  
for all the latest models and updated prices, please refer to our website at www.stelpro.com.* three years on electronic components.

http://www.stelpro.com/en-CA/orora
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°Stelpro  reserves the right to modify descriptions, manufacturing specifications or prices without prior notice. Returns are not accepted for orders of products with optional colours. 
For all the latest models and updated prices, please refer to our website at www.stelpro.com.
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length

technical sPecifications

code W or sW ss code W or sW ss Watts volts mm in. mm in. Kg lb

mIr0501 203.00 268.00 mIr0501wC 161.00 225.00 500 120 457 18 444 17 1/2 5.3 11.75

mIr0508 203.00 268.00 mIr0508wC 161.00 225.00 500 208 457 18 444 17 1/2 5.3 11.75

mIr0502 178.00 242.00 mIr0502wC 135.00 199.00 500/375 240/208 457 18 444 17 1/2 5.3 11.75

--- --- --- mIr0507wC 161.00 225.00 500 277 457 18 444 17 1/2 5.3 11.75

--- --- --- mIr0503wC 213.00 276.00 500 347 457 18 444 17 1/2 5.3 11.75

mIr1001 216.00 281.00 mIr1001wC 174.00 239.00 1000 120 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

mIr1008 216.00 281.00 mIr1008wC 174.00 239.00 1000 208 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

mIr1002 191.00 255.00 mIr1002wC 148.00 213.00 1000/750 240/208 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

--- --- --- mIr1007wC 174.00 239.00 1000 277 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

--- --- --- mIr1003wC 225.00 289.00 1000 347 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

--- --- --- mIr1005wC 225.00 289.00 1000 480 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

--- --- --- mIr1006wC 225.00 289.00 1000 600 457 18 597 23 1/2 6.7 14.75

mIr1501 229.00 293.00 mIr1501wC 186.00 251.00 1500 120 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

mIr1508 229.00 293.00 mIr1508wC 186.00 251.00 1500 208 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

mIr1502 203.00 268.00 mIr1502wC 161.00 225.00 1500/1125 240/208 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

--- --- --- mIr1507wC 186.00 251.00 1500 277 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

--- --- --- mIr1503wC 239.00 302.00 1500 347 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

--- --- --- mIr1505wC 239.00 302.00 1500 480 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

--- --- --- mIr1506wC 239.00 302.00 1500 600 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75

mIr2008 242.00 306.00 mIr2008wC 199.00 263.00 2000 208 457 18 902 35 1/2 9.4 20.75

mIr2002 216.00 281.00 mIr2002wC 174.00 239.00 2000/1500 240/208 457 18 902 35 1/2 9.4 20.75

--- --- --- mIr2007wC 199.00 263.00 2000 277 457 18 902 35 1/2 9.4 20.75

--- --- --- mIr2003wC 251.00 315.00 2000 347 457 18 902 35 1/2 9.4 20.75

--- --- --- mIr2005wC 251.00 315.00 2000 480 457 18 902 35 1/2 9.4 20.75

--- --- --- mIr2006wC 251.00 315.00 2000 600 457 18 902 35 1/2 9.4 20.75

add W for white, sW for soft white or ss for stainless steel (see page 8 of the catalogue for optional colours and contact your °stelpro representative for all other colours).
mechanical wall thermostats are not compatible with the without thermostat model (Wc) – electronic thermostat is required.
--- not available

BUIlt-In
thermostat prICe prICe lengthwIthoUt

thermostat heIghtpower voltage weIght

BUIlt-In eleCtronIC thermostat avaIlaBle 
for the 120 v to 240 v models

model wIth 120 v plUg (residential oUtlet)
BUIlt-In  

thermostat power voltage heIght length weIght prICe

code Watts volts mm in. mm in. Kg lb

mIr1501pw 1500 120 457 18 749 29 1/2 8 17.75 240.00

accessories
prodUCt desCrIptIon prICe

mIrre153* built-in electronic low voltage relay  
[15 a @ 120 v-347 v]

52.50

mIrre156* built-in electronic low voltage relay  
[6 a @ 600 v]

93.00

mIrre153t* built-in electronic low voltage relay c/w 
transformer 24 v [15 a @ 208 v-347 v]

71.50

electronic relays can receive a pWm (pulsed width modulation)  
or digital (on/off) signal.
* factory installed

http://www.stelpro.com/en-CA/orora

